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Legal Oylalea Beadereal kg alielter
j . Gaaeral rtuliipa. i .

1 Wasxinotox. Jair Ol The opinion
prepared by boll eltor General Phillips
and approved Dy Attorney uenerai
Brewster In regard to tha proposed
withdrawal of spirits to ba shipped to
itermuda, is aooreeaea to the oecretary
of the Treasury and says: i

i Yours of May jut states that large
quantities of domeatlo distilled spirits
now remain In distillery bonded ware-houae-a.

aubjact to a tax payable within
3 years from data of their entry xor
deposit under act of Hay 28, 1880. and
that the time daring which tba pay
ment of tha tax la suspended upon
twelve million gallona thereof expires
.wiuun tna present caienaar year, ana
that you are Informed that-th-e owners
of a large quantity of sncn spirits pro-
pose to withdraw under section 330
heviaed Statutes, and acts of Jons
isii. and March 1. 187, in order to snip
it to II am 11 too. Bermuda, with the par-
poaa after landing it there ef ahlpptng
It back to this country 'ana entering IU
either for warehousing or for consump
tion under section xjxo ueviaea 25tax--

utea, claiming at the same tims that'
undsr tba warehouse laws such spirits
msy remain In tha warehouse withoutpayment of duties for the period not
exceeding three years from the data of
tbelr importation.

Tbo solicitor takes op tha qaestlons
in the order in which they are asked
and answers them at considerable
length, giving it aa his opinion that
there ta no authority - under the acts
cited for such exportation of whisky
wita a view ta re-ina- nation.

Oaalaeas Fall ate.
Nrw York. Joly ethj The boelni

fail ores throughout the country daring
the past seven days, as reported to It G
Donn at Co, of the mercantile agency.
number IS&, which la considerably be
low toe average or tna past ten weeks.
There nave bean few Important fall urea
any where, and none in tha city ox .New
York to specially note. New England
bad 10. the Western States CO. Middle
Is. Southern . I'adflc l& Territories
13, Hew York city 7. and Canada 18.

Aaetker Feataa Oatrage Charge Ex--
aJedea.

Loxdox. Julv ft. A dlaatch from
Copenhagea asys a prisaner named
Nielsen, charged with com milling
arson there, has confessed that be sat
fit a to the Victoria docks. London, in
IS8L. wltn a view to obtaining plunder.
Tba opinion heretofore entertained
regarding the origin of fire was that It
was tna work oc x enuna.

Waillag See PeCaaeseera'e Death.
Pants. June d. The Comte de Paris

ta at Vienna waiting advtoea from
Frohedorff. where Count DeChambord
lalrlngUL ITinoe Jerome Napoleon is
la i'aria busily consulting with friends.
It taaald eeveral prlvata meetings have
been bald at bla residence.

Orask Uctweca flaUvee aad DrlUsh
Treape.

CALCCTTA, July 6. Five hundred
members of a tribe of natives attacked
a detachment of British troops, which.
with a political agent, bad been sent to
eh as uae a refractory village in Aaaarn,
Tba natlvea were repulsed with a loea
of SO killed. The British did not sob
tain any loas.

Fires la Jflai
MiarxzAPOUS. July 6. A special dia--

patcn says a disastrous fire occurred in
E vans ville, tbla Stale, In which twenty- -

six buildings were destroyed. jLoss
aisjooa t

ot. l Auu urjorjaiy 5- - A ore oo--
curred in the green roeTh of Wood's
opera bouse, at m kin lghC-- The building
was enuraiy destroyed. JLxaa aisjDuo.

Itallaat OU Waekere aa a Strike. .

UiBwtua. July , Four hundred
Italians employed in an oil factory here
struck work yesterday and eodeayorad
to wreck the factory. They were dis
persed by a force of policemen, who
charged them with drawn swords. It
is feared tbara will be a renewal of the
rioting by tha strikers.

Aaetaet Days Caelera Beeard.
AXXZAKDRU. July ft. During the 34

hours ending at 0 o'clock laat evening.
iun ueaua irom cnoiera occurreo a.
Damlelta and sixty-eigh- t at Mansoarah
TbaLazareUo at Bey root Is crowded
with fugitives from Egypt. The offices
of Institution refuse to admit any more
persona.

Cewdesaaiag Assisted Eaatgratiaa.
Dmr-n-f. July ft At h meeting of the

Calhoiio hierarchy hare, motions were
adopted condemning state aided emi
gration and pointing oat that there
were larva traeta of land in Ireland
which if cultivated would maintain the
surplus population.

Yeetereays Ballet.
- Concord, July ft. Tha ballot for TJ.
SL Senator at noon to-da- y reauiled aa
follows whole number 340. necessary
to a choice lzs; WillUm Ladd, l:Chas
II BarnssLlfChss II Ball. 3: GUIman
Mtrston. lie Aaron F Stevens. 14 : Jss
Kdward U Holl.na.74 ; Uarry Bingham,

Yeeeelete be Qaaraatlasd atPeasa

Pzksacozjl. Julv 8. The Board of
Health baa Issued a proclamation stat
in? that all Teasels from infected ports
arriving atPsnsaeols with yellow fever
on board be quarantined. The regret
ia universal tbat Ship Island Station for
infected vessels nave oeen closed.

Qaaraatlae am the Black tea.
St Prrx&SBcrBa. July The gov

ernment baa ordered the establishment
of a rigid quarantine on tba Black Sea
to prevent thej Introduction of .cholera
Dy veseeia coming xrom Jujrjp. ana nas-forbiddeo- ,

the usual pilgrimage to
Mecca, . . .

Temale Deeds ar Xasaae Jfi
Bebxdc. July fty-- iA. terrible tragedy

occurred at Bicksdbrf. a Tillage near
Berlin. The wife of a small shoDxeeDer.
cat the thrusts of ber.two children and
after setting the bouse on firs cut her
own throat. The motive for the com-- :
mtllal of the deed is unknown.

J , Oas DeaU at Alexaadrla, -

AxjEXLaroBXAJulr ft One! death
from cholera baa occurred in Alexan- -
drlo to-da- y. There were ten daatha
from cholera at samanona yesterday.

Creaaatlea la Beaae,
Hokx. J uly ft. The remains of Sena

tor Clpriam hare been cremated here.
This la the first case of cremation that
has taken place ia Borne.

' '' The Asaerlcaa IZileaiea
LojrDoac Jury fl The American team

left - liounslow to-da- y for lis Inham.
where they will practice at long ranges.

' The Preach flag XXaleee.

Stdsct. IT. 8. W. July ft A French
man-of-w- ar hoisted the French flig on.
the .New Hebrides islands. 1

r-r-cf ae aobatt OlMra. ef Vutiaes

George and Cull Griffith, the two
brothers who stabbed John Walker in

; Twitty 's gambling den, on the 4.h, were
yesterday evening brought before Jus
tice McNinch'in the court house, for
trial. Col II C Jones appeared for the
prisoners. . Dr Wilder testified to the
nature of the wounds, and stated that
in his Qpinion Walker bix'd three chanc
es of living to one of dying. Several
witnesses were examined, after which
the magistrate put George Griffith un
der a bond of 9100 for. bis appearance
before the Inferior Court, Cnl Griffith's
bond was set at 81,000. Both negroes
went to iail.; r ;

What Caasee tbe Storms.
;The cause of the recent severe sforms

is explained by the fact that the huge
group of sun spots which made its ap
pearance a week ago has now approach
ed close to the centre of the sun's disk.
and for several days has exhibited in
dications of intense activity, accom
panied at night by displays of the auro
ra berealis. This group, like most of
the great sun spots which have been
accompanied by auroras aud magnetic
storms is evidently subjected to cy
clonic action, the effect jpf which is per
ceived in the changes of form It under-
goes.7 It is fully as large as, the group
of spots that broke out on the sun at
the time o( tbe great magnetic storm ot
April, 1882, and can be seen without a
telescope more easily than the planet
Venus waa during her transit la De
cember last. f

i --aw lit fwa , i'A -

Froaa Oar Ifeighbera. :

The Snouirer save, tbat the Monroe
Ligbt Infantry went to the woods early
on the Fourth, to indulge In target
shooting and mimc warfare. Mr. M.
Lee Stevens took the silver cup, the
nrst prize, and sir. v. c lied wine tbe
tin cup, for tbe worst shot. : ;

The Gastonia Gazette ssvs : On June
27th Thomas Guthrie, who is subject to
epileptic fits, wnue cutting oats for Mr.
wiiiiam iv. urn. and naving stooped to
wnet nts scy tne. took a nt, and in some
wsy fell on the blade, cutting a trash in
his hip twelve inches long by actual
measurement, and in one place eight
mcnea ueep.

The Greensboro Patriot savs that
George Miller, the railroad agent at
Durham, attempted suicide Wednes-
day by shooting himself in the head.
The ball entered the bead behind the
right ear and ranging upwards, grazing
the skull. All the circumstances noint
to a deliberate purpose at self-destr- uc

tion, dus tne unsteady nana tnatneid
the pistol averted the calamity. The
wound Is not serious. Miller has re
cently been appointed agent at Durham
and about two months ago was married
to Miss Galloway, of Goldsboro. To all
appearances his life has been withouta cloud. Quite recentlT he has been in
disposed and has shown great depres
sion 01 spirits. r . . -

... - ri iiU-
Falaaette Piekiaca.

The State Normal Institute for col
ored teachers waa opened in Columbia
Thursday, . ,:j

The address of welcome' delivered
Thursday by Col W Waddy Thomson
before the South Carolina Press Asso
ciation, on the "Power of tbe Press for
Higher Literature," will be published
in pamphlet form. 1 ,3

J B Oliver was acauitted before liich--
land Court Tbursdav. of tbe murder ofJ B Williamson. -- .; ; i y

A large body of railroad men repre
senting every company owning railway
interests in South Carolina, gathered at
Columbia on Thursday ., to consult as to
wnat nan neat oe done aoout the new
tariff of the South Carolina Bailroad
commission. . After long consultation,
a committee was appointed to wait on
the commissioners and make a strong
appeal for an. extension of tha time al-
lowed them to file requests for a modi-
fication of the commission's new stand-
ard tariff. The request asks for 30 days
extension of time. The conference be
tween the commission and the roads
was devoid of acerbitv and the reoueat
of the latter will probably be granted.

JDiSeaarasias; Fifnirlas;. .

Bammore Bay. '. -- ; ,
r

Che SLXoois Globe-Democr- at is evi
dently reaching out for another 8 to 7
returning Doara. it nas jasz countea
in the next Republican candidate for
President by a majority of one vote,
riving him 201 to 200 for the Democrat
ic nominee, in order to arrive at tnis
desirable result it includes both Ohio
and New York as surely Republican

.States. . This Is certainly very disoour
aging figuring for a Republican news-
paper,;; ;. ,. ,; ,

-

Colorado 8prlw BapobUe. 1 .... . '

DThe jail of Kaples county, Idaho, is
a hole in the ground ten feet deep. ' The
Srisoners are dropped in with the

that the guards hare
each killed their manjand nave noaitlve
orders to put a hole through every head
mas appears aoove tne punace. xt wouia
be hard to climb out, as the hole is lar--

fer at the bottom ? than at the top.
Vhen a prisoner is wanted a wire rope

is dropped hown, and the man Is pulled
UP. - 1 .-

- J . t

; FIHE STOCK i j ;

XIOHTXX1T HIGH. GRABS SOUTH DQWJM
BBXXntira BWXa,.lbxea: and four yean old.
Tais is a select noes, not a Memlthed. ?

OHM THOEOUGHBaXD BEOOD 3CABJE, seven
old, - isrears (rectteredV - -- H "?

OKI THOBOTJGHBBXD TaUBaJKO H0BSK
COLT, eolor dark br black point ,very Una (reg

ONE COW WITH TOUKQ Call, i I h "

Alexandrians, MeeaJenburg eounty, K. Ct ,

! T
A five house.: Sood amn of water and

sardea.
4. W. WADSWOBTH.

. ,U 'i'.,,v t ...... j
i -
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' Oatbe evenlns ef tae 4'h tnsC. a bunch of sera
wnjea tbe owner ean reeover by ealung at this of--
floe and paying for tblsnottoe.

jaiyooii 1

AUCTION SALE
01

1 will exnoM foe irabUa sale tba hnnMiinM .iui
kltcben furoltare of Kev. Dr. C D, JB9rabelni.wbo
Is about to more from tbe cUy. Tae saie wtil
take pleee fa front of tbe - eoart bouse oa fc&tar--

Sa-A- n ezOBllerit KTns?a ntana in nwwl trult.
Uon, ean be pnrchaaed ot 1 --v. Dr. Btfr&aeiia atpnvata saM. xo ae seen at bis teaideuoa, .

With the Usual Fatal Result A Young
v Asa Seada a Ballet Crashing into the
; Ilrala of ass Friend

The old pistol has come to the front
again and has 'scored another Tictim,
this time in Iredell county, about four
teen miles from StaUsville, last Thurs
day morning. The prominent character
of ; the young men engsged gave the
unfortunate affair an additional inter
est ana- - considerable xciu ment , waa
created in Statesrille when thnews of
the affair reached that town. It ap
pears , that last Wednesday; evening
four Wilkes county wagons bound for
StatesTille, struck camp, for the night,
at a point . about fourteen " miles from
that town, and the next morning, while
preparations were being made to get
under way again,' two of the drivers,
Fleet Martin, a son of Col Claude Mar
tin, and William Reeves, a son of W H
ReeTesJBsq, engaged in a friendly frolic,
which however was brought to a sud
den and terrible ending. - Young Mar
tin had an old pistol which he playfully
snapped at Reeves. Unknown to Mar
tin there was a cartridge in the pistol
and this exploded. The ball struck
Reeves just over the right ' eye and
pierced the brain. Reeves fell to the
ground and . Instantly expired. 'From
the tcatinieny of the witnesses, the fact
is clearlT settled that the. affair
purely accidental, and wgs simply the
result of rash carelessness and foolish.
ness in snapping a pistol supposed to
be not loaded, at a person. This is
another sad warning, but like all tha
others it wCr soon be forgotten.' and
people will keep on fooling with old
pistols and snapping them at each other
as long as the sun shines.

Martin and Reeves were fast friends.
ani the farmer is ovei whelmed with
grief at the terrible result of Lis care
lessness. ' , .

Personal Ifotea.
Rev. G. S. Jones, In charge of the mis

sionary work of the American Sundsy
School Union in North Carolina, was
in the city yesterday, enroute to his
headquarters at Henderson ville. For
the past fifteen years Mr. Jones has
been pushing forward the'work of es
tablishing and aiding Sunday Schools
in various parts of this his native State.
For the past two months he has been
Tislting and addressing Sunday Schools
in the North in the interest of his work
In North Carolina.

Dr. A. G. Hagood, president of the
Emery (Ga) College, wss at the Central
Hotel yesterday.

Capt. W.H. Greeny superintendent of
the Richmond & Danville Railroad, ar
rived in the city yesterday and stopped
at the Central.

, Mr. Edgar P. Hershey, a professor in
the Pannsylvania Military Academy,
at Chester, Pa, is in.the city, and is the
guest of Mr. Wm-- H. Treloar.

Gen. R. D. Johnston has returned
from Oeaveland Springs.

Jss. E. Boyd, United States District
Attorney, was at the Boford House
yesterday, v

Mr. W. C Douglasa,- - editor of the
Montgomery Star, with bis wife and
child, passed through the city yesterday
on their return home from the Press ,

Convention. They were quartered at
theBuford. 1

The Concord Times notes that "Mr
Ed McDonald and family have gone to
Charlotte to live," Mr McDonald
moved to our city so as to get the bene-
fits of the graded school for bis chil
dren. :'

Capt Jim Trimble, the well known
Carolina Central conductor, is on the
run again; having returned from his
western trip.

It aurprsed Atlanta. - ? ;

The Nesblt-Adam-s arrest in this city
last Tuesday bids fair to be a nine days
wonder in Atlanta. The railroad em- -
plojrees In that dry. says the GonsUtu
uon, are quite indignant. - Tney say
"Oscar Nesbit Is not guilty," and one
who can make good , his words said :
rrn bet he will be acquitted, and if be
is rn lend him $5,000 to put the railroad
company in a sling. I wouldn't want a
better thing than . Oscar Nesbit has jta
una axreab : .-- : iitv- i .4 iv-f-
' Qn the other hand,, the railroad of
ficials are certain that they have bagged
the game. They declare that the case
was carefully worked, and that when
the trial comes ap there will be an
abundance of evidence to secure a con-Tictio-n.

"The company will bare a
hard time to prove Nesbit and Adams
guilty, even if ' they are ' guilty," said a
railroad man yesterday. ," Why?" asked
a Constitution reporter, who was stand-
ing within earshot "Because their own
charge makes It almost impossible. See,
.they say Adams 'sold tickets without
stamping them and Nesbit took them
up without punching and - returned
them to Adams, who "put themln the
case again. Now this la the way they
claim it was done. In every ease ' the
Ucket8are;tiurnbered consecutively.
Suppose the" ticket' on top in the box
was, say 200, and the ticket at the bot-
tom was, say 900, ;Any agent soon
learns about how ; many, tickets be is
liable to sell during a week to any point
named in Chat case. .Nowisuppoae he
would ; sell two ' hundred in a wekv
Then if he and Nesbit were playing the
game he would go below 400 and
the ticket and when the , ticket : was
brought back by Nesbit it would.be
placed in its xegular. order.-- A search
of the case might show the ticket gone,
but unless the ticket i was found in the
bands of a purchaser no theft could be
proTen. On the other hand, if the ticket
was found, io the case it would take
mighty strong evidence to convince me
ithatit had erer been onf!; "f1

Adams and Capt. Nesbit are both
in Charlotte, and both protest their in-
nocence of the charges, v - 'i j

aawuaans Generate BXeeS
- "Wxua -; BXantla. 1

nutmkBOWBiiow lost what tbe Cuban planter
ssi4 when be saw in toe new-pap- ers of tbe ever
icukanu isie .nas nis ucitet. - no. 7 l.l 88. Haderawn 975,000 la tbe 166th ttrand Hoc 'MrIrawinecf The Loal8i"-o- a t tate Lotterr. a. Kew
OrleQs, oa Toeedaj, afar eta., Ttt hxt draw

tuie ir,. i) win mis piaos ea Toesaar, jmy
luva, wica t-,t- .rj wui oe seeuerea nnaer tae
Oie rnnv mat cf Oenls 4 T. Benreirrd, ofLa., ana j.tJ a, X.arr, of Ta. Ant tnforaisaoaena m r i 1 ju. a. iMUipnin, riew uueaos, Ia.,

Uaaeeaantable - Accideat oa the Air,
Uae Read Engineer, Fireman aad

-- Haate Ageats Iajaree..,''." ' ; ;

Tba accident- - that occurred on the
Air Line road Thursday evening, men
tion of which -- was made in this paper
yesterday morning,, wast a mucn more
serious accident than was at first re-
ported, and resulted In painful injuries
to . the engineer, ; fireman and route,
agents. . John Pettua was the engineer
in charge and at the time the. accident
occurred, be was inoving slowly along,
at the rate of about twenty miles per
hour. The track was in perfect order
and the two shining lines of steel rails
coaid be seen for miles ahead of the
engine, presenting the appearance of
a perfectly clear track. Suddenly the
drivers of the engine jumped the trac
going a few yards, with the rims ef the
wheels on top of the rails, when the en
gine gave a big lunge and fell OTef on
her side In the ditch. Engineer Pettuv
who remained in his seat until the en
gine fell over, escaped from the over
turned cab in a badly bruised condition.
but not seriously, hurt, i Stare Reed
the fireman, was the most painfully in-
jured of all, as be had his hip dislocated
and was otherwise injured." In the
postal car were route agents 'Richard
Myers, ef Charlotte and Hill, of Atlan-
ta, both of whom were hurt. At the
first shock, Mr Myers leaped from the
car door and received painful Injuries
to his right arm. Mr Bill, who remain-
ed in the car, wss badly bruised up. He
wss sent to his home in Atlanta on the
return train, and Mr Myers came on to
his home in this city.; Both route
agents will belaid np sereral days from
their injuries.

The accident was not caused by a
broken rail, as wss aS first reported, as
the track at the scene ef the accident
was perfect, and not even a "spread"
could be detected. What caused the
engine to leave the rails is a - mystery.
'The slow rate, of speed at which the
train was fortunately going, prevented

-- hat otherwise might have been a
very bad wreck, ,.

Oa the train were about fifty South
Carolina editors, en route) to Aahsrille,
to join the North Carolina Press Asso
ciation. - They came through the city at
midnight, and Mr Eeclea bad fifty
lunches ready for the famished crowd.
They were taken on to Salisbury and
were happily united with their North
Carolina brethren at Aabeville yester
day. . - ; ,

'

The Waaderiag JVe wsTeey Returns.
Commodore Alexander Chafia landed

in Charlotte yesterday after six months
absence, during which, time he has
traveled far aad seen sights. He. took
shipping on board a Teasel at Wilming-
ton bound for Germany, and the. first
day out, he says, they strung him to the
mast and frailed iiim like. blazes with.
the "cat," because he was too seasick to
"climb the mast and reef the fore
top gallant sails.'' Alex says it was the
most thorough thrashing, he erer got,
and be was careful to stir about lively
after that. He spent three months in
Germany when he found a homeward
bound vessel, oa which he shipped as
roustabout and came home. He can
aling nautical knots with the ease and
grace of an old sailor, and his language
Is attuning to the uninitiated. Fer one
so young he is certainly well trareled,
baring taken a couple of tours over tha
United States with John Robinson's
circus, in addition, to his trip to Ger-
many. He expressed himself thorough-
ly satisfied now and willing to die at
home, Fie cents is his 'fortune, and
with this he bought two of this morn
ing's pspers and commences his old
trade as a newsboy again. Alex Is a
remarkable youngster, and when he
can get an audience of small Sunday
school .boys, the dime novel orator ia
just everlastingly laid In the shade.,;;

Hopklas Scholarsklee.
lln accordance with the request of the

founder of the Johns Hopkins Univer
sity, twenty scholarships, called the
'Hopkins Scholarships," freeing the

holders from charges for tuition, were
opened at the commencement of the
UnlTersity to young men Who need this
assistance.' ' Probably an equal number
will'be annually bestowed; The schol
arships will be distributed among such
candidates, "from the States of Mary
land (Including the District of Colum
bia), Virginia, and North Carolina, as
may, be --most deserving of choice," be--1

cause of their character and intellect
ual promiae." No, publicity will be
given to the names of those who are
'appointed or rejected, but a prirate an
noun cement will be sent to each suc
cessful candidate. These scholarships
msy be held lor four years; but are lia--!
ble to be forfeited because of deficiency
in attalunentsr of unworthy conduct.
The holders oti these scholarships will
not be exempt from tha special charges
made In the laboratories, etc.

Oar nameless Streets.
It is asingular fact that here in Char

lotte, a city with : water .works, fine
hotels, banks, street cars,! parks; monu
ments, city hall, ten thousand inhab--
itsnts and fire hundred or more streets.
there Is not a single street that bss a
nm- - Trade and TryOn. The
police hare names for the other streets,
but not even a' resldent.1 much less a
stranger, can tell the street when he
finds it, on account of the absence of
sign" boards.", We believe there are
three or four old weather-wor- n boards,-mea-nt

to indicate . the name of the
streets, bu it requires a careful search
to find them,and ke?n eyes to make out
theoettering. 'Almost every little town.
in the State has the names of Its streets
pasted on the corners, but alas for pro.
gressive Ckarlotte! She is far behind
them in this respect,'' Boards, with the
jiames of the streetsneaily painted on
them should be posted conreniently at
etery," corper. ;We; can .name half
dozen streets in the city tha existence
and locatioq-c- f which U a deep mystery
alike to our.good Iocsir nayor andthis
better looking aldermen;. We can loss
any one of them risht here In their own

- -noma. - -

Crook la Waaalaftea-biscaeat- a;

tbo ladlaa Qiw Um The Diwlw
Cadet. .

Wajswotox. Joly Tba following
dUpaUci m neclfnlat the Internal
lUrwio Iiureau to-C- ay from Collector

Deputy eiocneU eeliod tvoborsea.
ao4 ooa hundred gallons of

Uvckade whiskey io Stanly coanty.
Two men, T. C II atetin and Uilaa
HuLchlna. who wans with tha waxon.
la default of bail wara lodged In lairSecretary .Lincoln. accooiuBuiiea br
Gen. Crootjeailed at tba Department of
ma inlanor mis afternoon aoa beia a
toc( eoatenncm with tiacracary Tailtr
la rard to tba dLipoaiUoa oX tba
ApaciMepUTaa. At tba ooocioaloa of
tba coof croea crtary Teller Inform
4 a rapreaaoiaxiva of ua Aaaocta tadrraaa tbat hm ba4 -- lacllotl to raoetTa

tba capUrea oa tba Saa Carloa Raacrra--
Uoo aaa cm reaponaitkia for tbair ood
bahTkr, tot tbat a propoaiuoa waa
mda to tarn OTr to tba War Depart
mot tba pulloa oootrol of tba raaarra--
Uoa, mmi ao44 tbat dapaxtaaent raapoo-aiU-a

for taa rood babartor of tba Io
dlaaajaavlnx tba ao rcapoaalbla only
for financial mattars pertain In to tba
ajraocy. JLftar dLacoaaioz tbta propoal-Urr- a

to um xtant. It waa decided to
Uava tba maucr la abayanoa for tba
praaaoC AnoUvar cooferaaca will ba
bald for tba parpoaa of deciding tba
qaealioa.

Aa a raanlt of tha confereoca wllb
ftecratary Tlir aai tba Commlaslocar
of lodlaa ASaira to-U- y. CblaX Moaaa
tlrtaaily agraad to arraodex bta an lira
rvaarratioa In WaabLaxtoa Territory
and aetUa wltn bla paopla on Colrllia
lUaarraUoo adjoloiof It. It la axpactad
tbat tba cuatamplatad axrcamaot will
rtMultta tbrowiof open lor aaulemact
about two mill loo acrca of land,
afiar laaviof tba Interior Department
tiacratary Uncola and Uaa Croak pro-ewd- ul

to tba ExacotlvaMaaalon wbara
tbay mat tba irratdaot, wto bad Joat
coma la from tba holdlera' IJoma. Tba
aitoaiioa at San Carlo Indian A fancywa UwroujrWy diacoaaed. A diepoaf
tioo to aruid a ttaaty euocloaioo waa
nowa aad do pUa waa deflnitaly agreed

Bpoo. ia answer to an Inquiry from a
repiirtar. Scrtary Lin com said tbat
tbara waa do probbimr of a dUarraa-taa- at

batwaaa tba War and ioiariorIpartmBia opoo tola ' qoaatioa.
"lieaJe of tba departments do not dla
airt."id b.wbeo tney are suit log
for a eommoa object, tba peace fai
aoioiion of an IndUa qaeatloa of tbla
kind." Tba Secretary kboufbt tbat a
plan would b decided apoa wliolo a
dayortwo. Meaawblla General Crook
will remain la Washington.

Cadet eortoaars of tba claaa of L541,
wbo bava baao DOtlfiad of Ibelr dismis-
sal from tba oarr onder tba proTtaiooa
of taa act of Aoruat ft. IS&i. bare ra
foaed to accept tbatr dlacbarfa aad a

.7ear pay leodertd wllb It. It will ba
remembered tbat tba court of claims
decided tnat thta act bad do application
whatever to tbee Tooog men wbtla tba
Secretary of tba Kavy decided directly
L tba cantrary. .In communications
addraeeed to tba Department tba cadets

. sta la tbat tbay felt bound to respect Um
decieion of tba ooart and belle re tbat
tbair diaeharre la wttboot authority of
uetai fiecca sou aad rold. Tbay will

.KAerexerecoauaoa to report ror amy
Trom time to time and sua for tbetrpay
as it accroea. It la understood that
while tha beeratary la oppoaed to the
idea that ha can ba coot trained by the)
courts la regard to what ba regards as
purely aa administrative quaatloa ba
will not oppoee and will perhapa far or
tia reataratioa of tlWa younf men to
tba aervlcw by leclslaUon at tba Dart
aaaaioa of Conxrcsa.

A Haaa flea Eiyn
Loxdoj. July . In tba trial of tba

Jews at 'yregCihaia. Unocary.two of
taa pruooers accused or baring placed
the corpee in tba rtrer with a view to
paaaing tt oar aa that of ethr Solomo
ey. a ctri wnom taa dManners are
cnargad with morderinc. declared tbat
thir coo fees Ions had bean obtained by
threats to murder them In pttaoa. One
of them bad beaa compelled to drink
bug quaatuiea of water, bad been
auippad. struck, dragiad by tba bair
and anew a a fallows. Tba other bad
Ieeo beaten and compelltd to gaza at
tha sua. A somber of witnesses-- also
OatUed as to tha shocking treatment
they bad received at tha bandeof tbaaotborlllaa. Tba eouaael for tha da-feo-aa

pointed out that tha people of
Ttaxan Jlar. where tha murder Is
aliased to bare been committed, have
beaa taugftt to testify falsely ajrainst
Jaws, tha Interests the country rrtjalrtog their conviction.

A rery Ste I4 J eke.
Nrw Toax. July & It U reported

this morning that tha duel alleged to
have been loogbt between J no Armory
Xaor. of tba Tazaa tSiftlar and D Ju
cSbaahaa. a aearptor. came oS at fioekaway. which tt waa aaid reauiled in thawounding of Knox In tha bead. Tba
principals never left tke city. Many
are el the pinion that tba whole tiling
la a praeUcai Joke originated by Knoxta bla own tatareat and It la certainthat ba bad no Intention of fighting.
2i either of-th- e men have shown them-aeiv- ts

sinea tha first reported treach
between than, and nothing definite Is
known In regard to tbelr movements.

leCaajaVerae CeeiUea '

VitxsfA. July ethvTb secreUry of
Count DeCbambord has conveyed to
tooat Del'aria the thanks of thai sick

Irinca for coming to Vienna. The sec-
retary added, that since tha pbysieinna
consultation of yesterday, the condition
of Count DeCbambord la less favorable
and that tha vomiting was renewed
during tha night.

Why PeLeeeepe Cm.
Loxrox. July a. Gladstone, repi ring

lag to ltourka in tha Jlouea of Com-
mons this afternoon, said Count DeLee-aep-a

son cams to iJondoa becauea per
aoaal communication touching tba Suez
canal affairs waa desirable, lie hoped
that tha agreement already reached
would lead to a settlement.

ifat Ia Term 4 Of IU
Loxdox. Joly 6. Ia the IToum of

Ceonooi I Ms afternoon Lord 4aiuud
Fits Maurice, under foretga teeretary,
aaid tha government bad aoC been ed

tbat tha French flag bad beaa
hoUtad oo tha New Ilebridea lalanda
He elated that there waa no cholera Inunr tba .Egyptian or aglieb army la

l-J- pt - . .

; A TarlJ Decialaa
WaJmnroTOJi, Joly i The treasury

dartmnt baa decided that Imported
gvoda remaining on ship board July 1st
and not having been entered prior to
tbat data are dutiable coder tha old
tariS act. . r "

-

- Ja4ra Lraca ia IllUeU.
Catt.o. Iu. Jaly Howard.

Colored, who killed John Kane on tba
lb Instant at Jloued City, waa taken

out of Jail by a mob and hang At a
'clock this caornlog. .

Terr III. .

Cmcaoo. Joly t A tpedsl from
Bloomiogton says liadamolsella Lltta
la very lovLOd co hope) of fcer recovery.

CaABLOTTX. OOUTatBtA AMD AUOU3TA.
Iaave 1.10 p. sShI aad arrive eVBO p. ss.

J C. C. aJ A.' . A a DITX8IOIC.
Iaave a50 p sa, aad autre at 10.00 a ss.

CakOLTHACkaTttli.
Iaeve S.4B bw wm. and T.lO a. m. '

AntitlooaaiMaSiaav! f :

elSO a. bl,' and arrive 1 080 a as. -

ladex ta Rear Advertise aaeata.

W Wadeworth --To real--
Kre roarxt. . . . . -
atoyat a Hia-hlnx- ar gpedal bafxatee

laaleatieaa
Middle and South Atlantic States.

inersaslsg cloudiness with local rains.
southerly to westerly winds, stationary
ar lower barometer, slight change intemperature. - :

LOCAL. KIPrLES.
Bst.R It Abernathy. D D. Presi

dent of Rutherford College, will preach
at Calvary church on Sunday night. -

--The farmers are now busily engsged
In threshing tbelr Wheat. They all
agree that it is turning out well, and.
excepting last year, better than for ten
years past.

There will be a mass meeting of
tha Sunday Schools on Gaston Circuit
at Mt llolly. Wedaeaday August 1st.
Bat J T Bagwell. D D. will be there to
address the schools. :

Wads worth yesterday' aired the
latest thing on wheels, a two wheeled
English gig, with top. These vehicles
are becoming exceedingly stylish and
are superceding bugglea.

A night blooming cereua unfolded
Its petals to the gaze of an admiring
audience In Dr. Smith's drug store last
night. 1 Dr. Smith has a second flower
whoae opening performance is billed
for to-nlgb-W i -

Mr II G Link, of Hickory, was mar
ried in this city last Thursday evening
to Miaa Lizzie Northy, daughter of Mrs
jaa Mortny. itev j x Bagwell per
formed the ceremony. The happy couple
have gone to Hickory, their future
home. t

j

TLe firs! number of. the Times,
new weekly paper started In Concord,
by Prof II T J Ludwlg. has been re
ceived. It is an exceedingly neat aheet
and prcmist-- s wclL We welcome Prof
Lodwig into the brotherhood and wish
bias Godspeed.

-- Work was yesterday commenced
on an extensive addition to Chambers
JUvsry Stable. A new wing is to be
built with 80 feet front on College
street, ard 123 feet deep. It will fur--

nlsh accommodations for 100 horses and
73 vehicles, j

Judge B, T. Bennett has consented
to deliver the addruea at the Poplar
Tent Fair on the 8th of August. The,
Register says that there will also be
present. Senator Vance, Got Jarrls,
lion W A Graham, Hon Montford Mo--
Gehee, CjI L. L. Polk, and other gentle
men of eminence. ;

a

The managers of the "Associated
Railways of Virginia and the Caro- -

llnaa" gave notice that from the 1st of
August, 1883.' no piece of baggage
weighing more than 250 pounds will ba
accepted for transportation as bsggsga.
nor will It be transported in baggage
care, but most be shipped by express or
freight. All baggage over 150 pounds
In weight to each person will ba charg
ed extra as heretofore.

Gillespie Oat aa Baud.
Capt L, B Lamson, postofQee inspec

tor, and District Attorney Boyd arrived
In the city yesterday for the purpose of
settling the matter of Henry Gillespie's
bond. Gillespie wss brought from jail
aad placed before Justice Waring, and
Mr Boyd appealed to the justice to n
duce tha bond.' ' J uatice Waring con
sented to reduce the Dosd to 800,
whereupon Gillespie's father signed the
paper, and then paying over Gillespie's
deficiency to the government, amount
Ing to $425, took his departure with bis
son for Davidson Coll eg 3.

Avaaarr Car the II. If. R.
The Hornets Nest Riflleimen, hare'

rented tha large hail in RM Miller &
Son's building, corner of Colle'gs and
jrounn streets, xor an armory, and tna
hall la now being put in order. It is a
spacious room, 75x33 feet, 'and . will
make a most excellent armory. . It will
be handsomely fitted up and furnished
and our Riflemen will have an armory
of which they can be proud. , The com
pany have already applied ' for their
part of the State appropriation, $150,
and hare sent on . the bond, for the
necessary , arms . and - aoooutrementai
which are expected to arrive In a short
time. ; ;; ;

The Mayor's Court. : --. .-r

Prof. P. Lasne, the well known jew
eller, whose urbane and agreeable dis
position, coupled, with his 'excellent

rm tTia 41nta tia mala
Mm h a riti, arith Atir'rawmia I

fnr once denarted from tha eVan tenor
of his way,; and appeared before the
Msyor yesterday to settle fof R. The
professor bad. been greatly annoyed by
the irrepressible "Vernon Asburywho
huag about his store and made faces at
the professor, in addition to giving him
some impudent "sass," until the urbane
watchmaker, vexed beyond endurance.
came out on , the pavement and swore
an oath at .Vernon that almost knocked
him ' down. A The Mayor fined Prof.
Lasne &5 and dismissed the case.

George Mott and .Emms' Henderson,
two , little negroes, were bound oyer to
court for throwing rocks ateach other
on the street. , v - -- v.; i

r- --
--nrsITs Beatth Bene-- ef restores baslth and

visor, oores Pyipepaia, Impoteaee, eezual DebU-- .
--r si-- 1 .- - . , .

Taa en!ieat isr or de Leadrule. CoL,
Cztronio, br. alar JU. Ooiaanmir. tan thatha tba e tbeat see flSeaee la bt. Jaeotw Oil, aadu a vivauia apemua tor rBeoaiauam.

Bcllsvcs High: School,
":- - ' ' '"EEDFCSn CO., TISGKOA.
'Torlossnd romsgr'-- n. Trtreafor bf-!n- ii

eoile- - or w.iw lbo-oupu- if an4 bnua-l-y

equirfd. i - l trxs ot lasauctois. iauu.al
ar"l bea.i.lT Iocu..'f,n. -

'
kerciu-uOL.-a, a.uef e

W. &. ABBCTt, mneloaL
EeSevcsF.O. ..

'

t f dcod-2j- n.
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